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Kwality plans to upset
Kellogg’s cereal-cart
SAMREENAHMAD
Bengaluru, 26 July

G iving a tough fight to
multinational firm
Kellogg’s, home-

grown fast-moving consumer
goods major Kwality will be
coming up with its second
manufacturingunit in central
India dedicated wholly to
breakfast cereals production.

With an ambition to go
national in thenext twoyears,
the new unit to come up by
2021 will help the Bengaluru-
based firm to expand in the
northern and western mar-
kets, especially Madhya
Pradesh, Gujarat, and
Maharashtra.

The manufacturing unit
will have an annual produc-
tion capacity of 500 tonnes,
compared to the Bengaluru
plant which produces 425
tonnesof cerealsperyear.The
current plant also has a sepa-
rate line for spices and instant
mixes such as custard and
badammilk.

ThecompanyonThursday
launched its new series of
healthy breakfast rangemade
of wholegrain and multigrain
such as ragi. “We believe the
consumers’need forbreakfast

choices in India is growing
exponentially and our range
ofproducts isuniquelyplaced
to satisfy their requirements,”
said Naresh Pagariya, manag-
ing director of Pagariya Food
Products, which owns the
Kwality brand.

It currentlyholds sevenper
cent market share in the ~25-
billion cereals market in the
country which is growing at a
compoundannualgrowthrate
of 28 per cent.

The company is aggres-
sively focusing its operational
and marketing strategies to
capture new markets across
India and reach the ~1-billion
revenue mark by 2020, from

the current ~400million.
By introducing smaller

packs of ~5 and ~10, it is also
targeting tier II and tier III
pockets of South India. The
company has also priced its
value packs at a price range
approximately ~25 lower than
Kellogg’s, currently the mar-
ket leader in thecereals space.
Delhi-based Bagrry’s and
Mohun’s are No. 2 and 3 play-
ers, respectively, in this seg-
ment.

Kwality also has plans to
enter the healthy snacking
rangewith the launchofbaked
snacks by the end of the year.
The company is also eyeing
expansion of its spice range

whichgeneratesalmost50per
cent of its revenues by experi-
menting with regional offer-
ings. “Spices are very peculiar
to a particular region. We are
looking at customising them
according to the taste of the
consumers in different geog-
raphies,” explained Pagariya.
For example, consumers in
Tamil Nadu like the Colombo
chilly more than the other
regions.

In terms of international
footprint, Kwality is already
present inneighbouringcoun-
tries such as Sri Lanka and
Nepal, while it has a presence
in the spice markets in West
Asia andEast Africa.

Plans to set up a second plant in central India

New unit to focus wholly on production
of breakfast cereals

The plant will come up by 2022 and will
help the firm expand in northern and
western markets; especially in Madhya
Pradesh, Gujarat and Maharashtra

The unit will have an annual production
capacity of 500 tonnes as compared to the
Bengaluru plant, which produces 425
tonnes of cereals
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FIFA 2018 VIEWED BY 110.5 MN INDIANS
Viewership Total

cumulative
reach
Matcheswere
telecast liveonSONY
TEN2,SONYTEN3and
SONYESPNchannels

Theywerelive
streamedonSonyLIV
appandwebsite.

Totalcumulative
reachonthe
networkwas254
millionviewers

Topreachmarkets:

Finalmatch
viewership

FrancevsCroatiamatchwas
watchedby51.2millionviewers-
thehighestreachforanyFIFAWorld

CupmatchtilldateinIndia
URVIMALVANIA

For live matches, the
top reach markets
wereWest Bengal
(22.2 mn), Kerala (17.8
mn), Maharashtra
/Goa (12.8 mn), and
Assam/North
East/Sikkim (11.4 mn)

Local language feeds
(Hindi,Malayalam,
Bengali, Tamil, and
Telugu)weresampled
by70.7mnviewers
which translates to

66%of theoverall
tournament reach for
livematches

SPNhad introduced
regional commentary
this year in five
languagesmentioned
which resulted in
10.7mnviewers
samplingBengali
commentaryand
9.7mnviewers
accessingMalayalam
commentary

64livematches
werewatchedby
110.5mnviewers
acrossIndia

Theywere
watchedonthe
SonyPictures
NetworksIndia,
accordingto
Broadcast
Audience
ResearchCouncil
ofIndiadatafor
all India

UK rejects
Mallya's
attempt to
appeal

Vijay Mallya has lost his
attempt to appeal against a
UK High Court order in
favour of 13 Indian banks to
recover funds amounting to
nearly £1.145 billion, in
another setback to the
embattled liquor tycoon.

TheUK'sCourt ofAppeal
refusedthe62-year-oldbusi-
nessman, who is separately
undergoing an extradition
trial in aUKcourt over fraud
and money laundering
chargesbytheIndianauthor-
ities, the permission to
appeal against the High
Court order dated May 8. In
the ruling, Judge Andrew
Henshaw had refused to
overturn a worldwide order
freezing Mallya's assets and
also denied permission to
appeal, which left Mallya
with the only option of turn-
ing to theCourt of Appeal.

Judge Henshaw's order
markedthefirstrecordedcase
of a judgment of the Debt
Recovery Tribunal in India
being registered by the
EnglishHighCourt, setting a
legalprecedent.

The Court of Appeal
judges looked into Mallya's
application seeking permis-
sion to appeal and decided
against it on Wednesday. PPTTII

SBI to DoT:
Reconsider
move to
scrap RCom's
spectrum

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,26July

State Bank of India (SBI)
has approached the
Telecom Department ask-
ing it to reconsider any
move to cancel Reliance
Communications' spec-
trum as it would cause
"irreparable harm" to
lenders like itself and jeop-
ardise their ongoing efforts
to recover dues.

SBI andother lenders are
engagingwith the company
to examine possibility of
reissuance or extension of
the bank guarantees, as
required by the Telecom
Department, the bank said
in a letter. The move
assumes significance as the
debt-ridden Reliance
Communications is under a
temporary reprieve from
telecom tribunal TDSAT till
August 10 on licence and
spectrum cancellation
showcausenotice servedby
theDepartment ofTelecom.

The showcause notice
has cast a cloudon the com-
pany's debt reductionplans
that entails sale of spectrum
and other telecom assets to
Reliance Jio for about
~170 billion.


